
                                                                           	 	 	  

Soil to Table:Food as Health 

                INVEST IN YOUR HEALTH    for energy and renewed vitality! 
    Learn to create a healthy food system for yourself. 
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Soil to Table: Food as Health

My workshops teach what it means to make healthy choices and how to incorpo-
rate them as new habits into your day-to-day life. It is a simple process and I take 
you through the steps so that these new habits truly become your own.  

Each weekly session introduces new choices and the practical tools to apply the 
researched information to your lifestyle. The workshops include day menu plans, 
recipes, local resources for the ingredients, recommended brands, cooking tech-
niques, detailed information about nutritional food values, and a notebook to 
record what you eat and what changes you make during the series of workshops.  

Topics covered are: 

- the impact of growing methods & soil on the nutritional content of food
- the importance of gut microbes on healthy digestion
- what are prebiotics and probiotics
- proteins, carbohydrates, fats, sugars—healthy choices & balance
- meat alternatives for protein
- food combinations for your system
- meal planning and portion sizes
- healthy cooking techniques
- daily menu plans to follow
- recommended eating schedule
- healthy snack choices and drinks
- easy delicious recipes
- local resources including farmstores, CSA’s, and markets
- recommended food brands & why
- how to translate packaged food labels

- calorie explanation
  - definitions of food categories

  - ex. organic, cage free, pasture-raised. pasteurized
- the role of supplements & which to consider

  - ENJOYING YOUR FOOD FULLY & eating less
- each session will have a fresh food tasting

Comments from workshop participants:
“I loved your classes. Your knowledge, your presentation, your printouts, and your fun spirit made 
the experience for me enjoyable from beginning to end.” 

“Your food plans were so helpful to change my choices.” 

“The guidance throughout the whole course gave me a whole new way of looking at food.” 

      Six 1 and 1/ 2 hour sessions can also be tailored to available time frame.
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